
shoulders andI say. ''Canst thoahnsjr Ten Minutes to Twelve.TUB WORLD'S NBWS no rest here aad no rest hereafter; and
yet . they do4 not repent they do not

--play, they do not weep.f iTbcjr do bot

THIS riltST DUTY OF CITI-ZENSU- ir.

Implying to an Item in thU apcr
about home and foreign iiper, the
Messenger say:

M Hearetn Tin.

(Continual from flnt Paifr
born, but lie will gazd on LLw couagr-tio- n.

Endless agem will march on; be
will watch the proceasioa. A m&al
The masterpiece of God Almighty. Yet
joa say, "It is only a man." Can a
nature like that be fed ou husks of tbe
wilJemesa?

Substantial com fori will nut zruw
On nature barren mk

JM1 can lat tlil Christ w know
la vanity and tolL

Some of you got astray by looking
for better" pasturage; others by being
scared of tlie dfg. Tbe hound gets
over into the paturo field-- Tho poor
things lly in every din?ction. In a few
moment they arc torn of the hedges
and they are plashed of the ditch, and
the lt sheep never gets Lome nnlees
tho farmer coon after it. There Is
nothing so thoroughly lost as a lost
sheep. It may liave been in 1S57, dar-
ing the llnancial panic, or during the
financial stress in tho fall of 1873,
when you got astray. You almost be-

came an utheist You said, "Where
is God, that honest tucn go down and
thieves prosper?" You were dogged of
creditors, you were dogged of the
banks, you were dogged of worldly dis-
aster, and some of you went into mis--'

onth ropy, and t?oino of you took to

SHOES AND0 i

Before We Take
Btrong drink, and others of you fled out tdren cowered when I entered the bouse:
of Christian

lOCK
We shall close out our entire Line.

We are in mid June with too muchof unsold Goods.

We won't stand on prices, the goodsmust go.

You' can buy a nice Coat for 50 ctsa pair of Pants for 50 cts, a Vest for50 cts., a pair of Shoes for $1 00 aHat for 5 cts. Pants Cloth 10 centsper yard.

It will pay you to call now, Stock
is unbroken.

You can buy lots of goods for a very
small amount of CASH.

Youre Very Friendly,

King Clothier and Hatter.

any moreF lis says, Yea, more.'
Then I gather cp idl Ue sins of a hun-
dred, people in this boose and I pat
Oiem co the shoulders of Christ and 4
say, "Canst thou bear Ynofer He says,
fTSia, mot." And I gather up ail the
sins of this assembly and I put them on
the shoeJders of the Son of God and I
say, "Canst thou bear thenar "Yea."
he says, "more !

But be Is departing. Clear the way
for him, the Son of God. Open the
door and let bun pass out He is cur-
rying our etos and bearing, them away.
We shall never see them again, He
throws them down into the abysm, and
you bear the long reverberating echo
of their falL "On him the Lord liath'
laid the iniquity of us alL" Will you
let him take away your sins today,' or
do you say, "I will take charge of then)
myself, I will fight mr own battles, I
will risk eternity on my own account?
A clergyman said in his pulpit one Sab-
bath, "Before next Saturday night one
of this audience f will have pafcsed out
of life." A gentleman sal to another
seated next to him, "I don't believe It;
I mean to watch, and if it doesn't come
true by next Saturday sight I shall teD
that clergyman Ids falsehood. The
man seated next to him said, ''Perhaps
it will be yourself." "Oh, no," tbe
other replied, "I shall live to be an old
mtsn." That night he breathe his
last -

' Today the Saviour' calls. - All may
come.-- ' God never pushes man off.
God never destroys anybody. The man
jumps off. It is suicide soul suicide
if the man perishes, for the invitation
is, "Whosoever will, let him coma"
.Whosoever, whosoever,, whosoever. In
this day of merciful visitation, while
many are coming into . thev kingdom of
God, join the procession heavenward.

Seated among us during a service
was a man who came in and said, "I
dont know that there is any' God."
That Was on 'Friday night I - said,
'fWe will kneel down -- and find out
whether there is1 any God." And in
the second seat from the ' pulpit we
knelt He said: "I have found him.
There Is a God, a pardoning God. I
fee him here." He knelt ii the.dark-
ness oi sin. He arose two minutes af-
terward hv tlie liberty of the Gospel;
while another sitting under tno gallery
on Friday .night said, "My opportunity
is gone; . last . week . I might nave been
saved, not now--; tbe door is shut"
And another from the very midst, of
the meeting, during the week, rushed
out of the front door of the Tabernacle,
saying, 'I am a lost man." "Beholdl
the Lamb of God who taketh 'away
the sins of the world." "Now is the
accepted time. Now is the day of sal-
vation." "It is appointed unto all men
once to die, and after thatthe judg-
mentr
, NATIONAL. CAPITAL.

Special .Correspondence.
Washington, D. C, June 29.

Mr." Harrison and his cabinet have
had a time over the present and pro-
spective condition of the Treasury
which have got a temporary breath-
ing spell, and the deficit which ex-
isted a few days ago has been succeed-
ed by a small, available cash bal-
ance ; but soon after the first of July
calls will begin to be made for cash
to meet the appropriations made at
the late session of the billion dollar
Congress, ana the question is.'where
to get the money to pay them? The
revenues of. the .Government both
from customs, dutias and internal
revenue are tailing off t an appal-
ling rale. The extensionof the 50,- -
000,000 four and a half per cent
bonds, while a little help, can hard-
ly be considered a drop in the bucket
when the amount that will be needed
is considered.

Something has got to be cut off:
that's as certain, as anything can be.
Bui to decide what is what is driv-
ing the administration wild. All
this month thousands of pension cer-
tificates, all ready to be issued, have
been pilled up in the Pension office
In order to stave off the payment ox
me money ior wincn they call.. An
apparent gain of a few millions islo
be made by chancinir 'the-for- cl
the Treasury statement po as to.show
the money on deposit with National
banks i as "available cash" in the
Treasury, and Secretary Foster is
credited with intendiue. if he can
get the Attorney-Gener- al to el ve an
opinion that it will not be illlega), to
issue certificates for general circula
tion against the twenty-od- d million
dollars of fractional silver "now in
the Treasury. It looks at this, time
very-mu- ch as if the Democratic
House ot Representatives will find
It necessary to investigate some of,
the contemplated financial juggling."
and as if there was going to be seri-
ous trouble,-- perhaps impeachment
for 'somebody. ;
' So many of the candidates for

Speaker of the H6use have been in
town this week that everybody was
saying: Well, the next Speaker" 6r
the House is in town". The sen-
tence was originated by a bright
newspaper man when MeMIllin join
ed Mills, Springer, By nam; Wilson
ana several others already here. 1

Few people could, guessing off-
handed, come within many million
dollars of the amount paid out in
pensions by this Government since
July 1, 1861. --The figures were this
week made up at the pension office
ana nere is tne total: 51,284,716.
wu.-j.jus- i luiuK j , xi tnis. money
was all in $50 bills the average man's
life would ( not - be long enough to
count . not even if It were possible
for. him. to .work continuously at the

THE INTEB-STAT- E COMER- -
: v CE COMMISSION. - - -

1 The Inter State Commerce Com
missiv.1T in session in Washington,
D, Con Monday,' in. an oninioir"hv.I t - mm -

1 vuiuiuissioiier aiomson,. ueciuea tho4t.. M J. I .T mmi at; oi kiio wames oc ixiayer UUggy
company against the Cincinnati,
New,Orleans and Texas Pacific rt ab-
road tympany, the Western and At-
lantic : Railroad company and the
Georgia Railroad company in favor
of the ; complainant. Carriers will
be ordered to' ceae and desist on
and after July 20th. 189i; from
making any greater charge in the
aggregate on buggies,' carriages and
other first-cla- ss freight., in less . thau
car loads from Cincinnafe to Social
Circle, Ga., ihan to. Augusta, and
from making any charge on such
frejght from Cincinnati to Atlanta
W ueess o $1.00 per 100 pounds.
i-i- . '

Prtrrtssv
--Jtis very important in this fge of

vast material progress that$ remedy
be pleaing to the taste and to the eye.
easily taken; acceptable, do the feto.
mach and.healthy in its nature and
effects; .Possessing . these qualities.
Syrup of Fiesls the one perfect laxa
tive and most gentle diuretic known,

r realize that Jufc the paUon tfceyjoe- -

copy Is tba position ooeopaed fey oxatifc,
hundred fttfl thousands of ; men who
never foend any hope. S f

If tills noting hoaLl be thrown
open and the people who are here could
give their testimony, what thrfning ex-

periences we should hear on all sides!
There is a man in the gallery who would
say: "I had brilliant surroundings, I
had the best education that one of the
bct collegiate institutions pi this coon-tr- y

could give, and I observed all th
moralities of life, and I was self right-
eous, and I thought I was all fright be-
fore (Sod Tt am all right before men;
but the f Holy Spirit came . to me one
day n4 &k YoU are a sinner;' the
Holy Spirit persuaded me of the fact.:
While I had escaped the sins against
tbe law of the, land, I had really com-
mitted, tho vorst sin 'a man over . com-
mits the driving back of the Bon of.
God from J my heart's Affrriimn. And
I saw that my hands wre red with the
blood of the Boa of Oodt and I began
to pray, and peace came to my heart,
and I know by experience that whas
you say this morning is true. 'On htm
tho Lord hath laftd th iniquity of us
alb .

Yonder is a man who would say ; "I
was the worst dmnkardna New York;
I went from bad to worse: I destroyed
myself, I destroyed my home; my chil- -

when they put up their lips to be kissed
I struck them ; when my wife protested
against tbe maltreatment 7I kicked her
into the street I know all the bruises
and all the terrors of a drunkard's
woe. I went on further and further
from God until one day I got a letter
saying: '

Mr Deaa IIiisuako I have tried every
way, done everything, and prayed earnestly
and fervently for your reformation, bat it
seems of no.vaiL Since oar little Henry died,
with the exception ot those few happy weeks
when jou remained sober, my life has been one
of sorrow. Many of the nigbla I have eat by
the window, with my face bathed la tears.
watching for your coming. I am broken
hearted; I am sick. Mother and father have
been here frequently and begged me to come
home, bat my love for yoa and my hope for
brighter days have always made me refuse
them. That hope eeema now beyond realisa-
tion, and I have returned to them. It Is hard,
and I battled Ions before down it Mar God
bless and preeervo you, and take-fro- vou that
accursed appetite and hasten the day when we
shall be again living happily together. This
wm be my dally prayer, knowina that he has
skid, "Oomo UDto me all ye that labor and are
heavy laden, and I will give you reef From
your loving wife. Mart.

fAnd so I wandered on and wan
dered on," says that man, "until one
night I passed a Methodist meeting
house, and I said to myself, Til go in
and see what they are doing,' and I
got to the door and they were singing:

All may come, whoever will. . ,

This Man receives poor sinners still,
. "And I dropped right there where I
was, and I said, 'God have mercy,' and
he had mercy on me. .My home is re-
stored, my wife sings all day long dur-
ing work, my children come out a long
way to greet me , home and my house-
hold is a little heaven. I vrfll tell you
what did all this for me, . It was the
truth that this day you proclaim, "On
him the Lord had laid the iniquity of
us all.'" : , '

thb wouarr outcast mayoomk.
Yonder is a woman who would say:

"I wandered off' from' my father's
house; I heard the storm that pelts on
a lost soul; my feet were blistered on
the hot rocks. I went on and on,
thinking that no one eared for my soul.
when one night Jesus met me and he
said: 'Poor thing, go home; your fa-
ther is waiting for. you, your mother is
waiting for you. Go home, poor thing!'
And, sir, I was too weak to pray, and I
was too weak to repent, but I just
cried out; I sobbed out my sins and my
sorrows on. the shoulders of him of
whom it is said the Lord, hath laid on
him the iniquity of us aU.',"

There is a young man who would
say: "I had a Christian bringing up;
I came from the country to city life; ' I
started well; I had a good position, a
good commercial position,, but . one
nightftt the theater I met same young
men who did me no good. . They
dragged me all through the sewers of
iniquity, and I lost my morals and I
lost my position, and I was shabby and
wretched. I was going down the street,
thinking that no one cared for me,
when a young man tapped me on the
shoulder and said, 'George,1 come : with
me and I will do you good.' '. I looked
at him to SCO whether he ' was joking
or not I saw he was In earnest, and I
said, 'What do you mean, sirf WeU,'
he , replied, 'I mean if you will come to
the, meeting tonight I wtU be very glad
to Introduce you. I will meet you at
the door. Wfll you come P Said IV 'I

tf'.- :wilLV .! ,
. ."I went t? the i place whese I was'
tarrying. I.fixed myself up as well as,
i coma, t cratxonea xny coat over
ragged vest and went to the door of the
church, and the young man met me,
and we went in; and as I went iu I
heard, an old man praying, jd he
.looked so much like-m-y father I sobbed

out. ana tney were au around so
.kind and sympathetio , that t' there
gave my heart to God;, and I know-thi- s

morning that what you say is true;
believe it in my own experience. 6n
him the Lord hatb laid the mkjuity of
:us au.' M iu

Oh! my brother, wittrot toTju- - to
look as to whether your hand nubles' or not, withobl atopplaa teVint-rw4h- er

your hand is bkedririth sin or not
put it in my hand, letime give you one
warm, brotherly, Chdstian grip; and
invite you right up to-th- e heart, to the
compassion, to the sympathy, to the
pardon of him an wham the Lord had
laid tJJo hiitoTusalL v Throw away
your sins. Cony them no; longer, j I
peockdm emaixpatioa.thismor-t-o
au wno are ooano, pardorvfor all sin
and eternal life for H the dead. . ,u '

ma jaaOTT.xa aava.
i Some one comes . liere this momiliar
and I stand aside. u lo eomea trp .these
efieps. lie eomes to this place. Imust
stand aside. Taking that place he
spreads abroad his hands and they were
nauea. lou see his feet,' they were
bruise- -. He pulls aside the robe and
shows you his wounded heart I say,
"Art thou weary' ""Yes,", he says,
"weary with the World's woa." I say.

Whence comest thou?" He says, "I
come from Calvary. "t ,1 say, "Who
eomes with thee?? He says,' "No one.
I have trodden the winepress alone I" I
sayr "Why comest jthoa herer ,t JOhS?he says, I came here to, carryall, the
sins and sorrows of the people. "

And he kneels and be says, "Put onay shoulders an the sorrows and all
the sins." And conscious of my own
sins, first, I take them, aad put them oa
the shoulders of the Son of God,i I
Bay, "Canst thou bear any mate,' 6
Christ t" He says, "Tea, dSoee. AndIgather up ths sf those who
serve t these ahis, the oOcers of the
chnxch of Jesus Christ I ealher imiJLthetrjrfns and pot iftem on Christ's

HIN(K LASTTIIUIUSPAY, CAUK-- '
FULLY AS80UTKD AND

C02tIENSKI TOIt JJUSY
PEOPLE.

Tin Stnf- - (Ju.tnl will U' "b camp
at Wri'lu-tvilW'- , auip FowIp, on
July 17th. Tin Wtf-nii- will join
thorn on the 27th.

Jlcv. Hnylus 1i:m withdrawn
I'roin th Progressive l'arimr. MJ.
Duffle of the Wilmington Star will
i.ot go on the pui r :w reported. For
thu pre-e- nt Col. Polk will do the
Jklitoril work hims it'.

The Stftt- - Pros Convention will
meet thi- - year Kt Winston, July 12th
to 11th. Among the vvrnU of the
ineetlnu will Im? nil exeur-io-n t
WItkcxboro, on a railway which will
he by that time compu ted.

Wiorrai'ts have heen im-- agal nit-partie-

in (Jreen.ihoio for the assault
in Evangelist File. There are nix
warrants against the Sclieneks one
airainst Jud-r- Hthenck, Dr. .Sche.itk,
and Davi! respect ively, lor carrying; I

concealed weapon, also one against
eorh other for as.-au-lt and battery.

XAT'oNAU
Kx Senator Joseph K. McDonald,

of Indiana, died at his home In
n the "2nd instant.

Last week a large delegation of
th5 prominent citizens of ltichmond
waitwl on Airs. Jefferson lXivis and
etitioned l'oi her permiss.lon to

bring tho remains of the President
ot the h'Mithern Confederacy from
Misslssjppi for inieiment in ltich-
mond. She said she would consider
the matter. The delegation was
headed by Capt. Waller, who is edi-

tor of tho Jtichmond Times grand-
son of Ex-Preside- nt Tyler and brother-in--

law of Mr. Davis.

President George T. Wiiwton, of
the University of North Carolina,
has been elected President o. the
Allunml Association of Cornell Uni-

versity, nt which he graduated with
high honors in 1S74. -

F0WK1CN'.

Senator J. J. C. Abbott has. been
ni:ide Primier of Canada, to succeed
the late Sir John A. MacDonald.

he great European custom league
which is to moot at Uerne, Switzer-
land, next month, Is for the present
composed of Germany, Austria, Ita-
ly, Hungary and Switzerland. Thi
bases of the league has already leen
agreed upon, aud the object of the
meeting is to formulate a plan for
protection against the high tariff
rnd the reciprocity policy of the
United Stat s.

AVESTKKN UNION OF EAST-
ERN ASSOCIATION.

The Western Union of the Eastern
Association will convene at Poplar
tlrove, Sampson county, N. C, on
Friday before the iith Sunday in
August, 1891.

PROG HAM ME:
Friday, 11 o'clock A. M., Opening

Sermon by ltev. J. L.Britt. 1 P. M.,
Organization and reports from the
churches, with their collections for
tho xloiue Mission Department of
the Southern Uaptist Convention.

Topic : Cuba, a Marvel in Modern
Missions. Opened by ltev. It. O.
Sandlin.

Saturday, 9.30 A. M., Prayer -S- ervice

fjr a fresh outpouring of the
Spirit ot Jesus upon the churches.
Led by C. E. Daniel. 10.30 A. M.,
Our duty as churches toward the
Christian Elevation of the Negro.
Opened by L. It. Carroll. 1 P. M.,
Our Mission to tho Orcnt West.
Opened by ltev. O. P. Meeks. 2 P.
M., 0jt Duty to the Indians, by Ilov.
W. E. Crocker.

Sunday, 9.30 A. M. A Sunday
School Mass Meeting in the intmst
of Sunday S :hool Missions. Open-
ed by Rev.W. L. Billlro. 11 A.M.,
Seamen upon Home Missions, by
Rev. J. L.Stewart. Collection for
Home Missions of the Southern
Baptist Convention.

Rkv. O. P. Meeks,
" W. E. Crockkk,

Dh. G. W. Moselkv.
Coinmltleo on Topics.

THE N. C. It. U. COMMISSION.

The ltailway Commission is this
week giving a hearing to railway
officials regarding the assessment ot
property for taxation. Col. A. B.
Andrews, second vice-presiden,a- nd

Fab. II- - llusbes, Esq., attorney of
the Lichmoudand Danville railway,
and the oSicers of the Lynchburg
and Durham railway have appeared
betore the commission. The W &W
Knd other roads have already listed
part of their property.

Tho Commissioners have decided
that it is their duty also t assess the
taxes of the express and telegiaph
companies.

THAT THIRD PART Y.

Tho Argus in its report of Col.
Polk's speech at Goldsboro says:

We deem it duo Col Polk, in view
of the adverse newspaper criticisms
we so often see upon him and his
public speeches, to say, that ho made
not a single reference io the "Third
Party" in his . speech proper, and
nothing that he said could be reason-
ably calculated to lend snecu t the
'Third Party."

AN APPKAL.
To thebrethren, sisters and friends

f North Carolina and elsewhere
h feel disposed to help me. I lost

my left leg in the late civil war,
therefore I appeal to the above for
nid to purchase an artificial leg, m I
iMed one very bad, ani not able top;y for one. Send money to

J. H. Bishop, Catherine Lake,
Onslow county, N. C,

X Safe Investment '

Is oue which is guaranteed to bring
vou satisfactory result, or m case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
UiU sae plan you can buy fiom our ad
vertised Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's

, New Discovery for Consumption. Iti
- guaranteed to bring relief in every case,

when used for any affection of Tlu-oat-,

Lunss or Chest, such as Consumption,
Innammation of - Lungs, Bronchitis,
aVhiuma, w noopm? L'ongn. Uroup, etc.,
etc. ins pleasant aod agreeable to
tate, perfectly safe, and can always be
diiended upon. ; Trial buttles free at
Dk. B. II. IIolliday's Drugstore, Clin-ton- T

and Dr. J. It. Smith, Drucgist, Mt.
Olive, N. C. - :

(Continued iroin First Page.)

Aime Royal was eo2&L. I wornkr if
thtsyouns man could be Pml Royal s
son! Ton must find out. John, because
if be should be he is doubly related to
you two, and also a close connection of
my own. now strange and rutnantic it
would be! Just think of it, Phyllis!
The nephew of your aunt's old lover,
and for John to have met nay, more,
to have befriended him, on his way to
)je married to you on the fiftieth anni-
versary of that which was to have been
Anne's own wedding day to John Hart!
I never in my life heard anything like
itr v 'Nor bad RoyaL He had wondered
why such stress had been pot on the SSth
of December. He understood it now for
a woman's sentiment about the day
which was to have crowned her own
love story with fruition. As much trou-
ble as this sentiment had already caused
him, and was likely to cause him in the
future, he had no impulse to mock at it
He was too real a man to be devoid of
reverence for romance.

When they plied him still with ques-
tions he said that he did not believe that
the sick man came from the west; he
was convinced that he must be a native
bom Virgkuan. A whimsical thought
would obtrude itself relative to the
greatness of their bewilderment when
they should be confronted with the ne-
cessity for transposing his identity with
that of the other John Royal, He him-
self was the son of Philip Royal and
Pauline Hart.

, When they reached their destination
Royal hurried them to the hotel, secured
rooms and established them comforta-
bly. Then he left them to see' after his
patient, he said, and to attend to other
matters. Mrs. Hart followed him into
the corridor to say that if there should

,be any service for the sick man which
she could perform, he must' not fail to
let her know, and both ladies bade him
Bend them news of tbe poor fellow's con-
dition.

. Royal walked down the corridor with
a step quickened by anxiety. He had
hurried the ladies in, not daring to make
mqur-ie- s in the office nor to interrogate
the servant The hotel people were
aware that he had gone for the sick
man's friends. He bad himself informed
the proprietor of his intention, explain-
ing the impossibility of immediate com-
munication with them by telegraph.
The ladies under his charge would be
received as appertaining to John RoyaU

At the door of the sick room he paused
to compose his countenance, and to shake
off, if possible, the weariness which op-
pressed him. Then he opened it and en-

tered.
- The shutters Lad been closed , and
there was no fire in the grate. The. out-
side air entered freely, but it could not
dispel the strange odors in the room;
about the place there was a look or neat-
ness that was unmistakable; every chair
was in place, and the white covering of
the bed hung straight and smooth over
the sharp outlines of that which lay be-

neath.
Royal crossed the room and folded

back the sheet from the dead man's face.
It was very peaceful, with all the lines of
care and pain smoothed out, and that
strange reflection of a light that never
was on land or sea touching and bright-
ening the still features into a look of

K youth, a look of hope. Royal replaced
the covering with a pain . at his heart
which his brief acquaintance with the
dead man would hardly justify. It was
as though a part of bis own life had
begn suddenly swept into the infinite.
That silent form would be a barrier for-
ever separating his future from his past

He touched the bell. n
. It was answered almost immediately
by a colored man, one of the hotel wait-
ers, whom he in the urgency of the
case had installed as nurse that very
morning. How long ago it seemed look-
ing backward through the full hours
the hours so few in number, so plethoric
with events, so pregnant with change
which would affect his whole life! It
almost seemed' as though an ordinary
lifetime must have intervened since he
had given his hurried directions to the
man now standing before him. , He
pointed toward the bed.
. "When did it happen?" he inquired.
, The' man, a civil and intelligent fel-

low, stepped to the bureau and brought
the dead man's watch. " Twas mighty
easy an' peaceful atde lasV'sar," he said,
as he handed it' : "He suffered mightily
arter you lef, anl t'other doctor he look
like he couldn't give him ho res'. 'T wa'n't
in his limbs, sar all feelin'.had gone
outTn dem; 'twas in his body ah' back.
Den do inside hemo'ages come on an' he
supk rapid, an' at' las' jns' drapp'd off
like' a "chile gwine to sleep. .De doctor
had' got 'feared au' gone for 'nother doc-
tor' or somebody, so t'wa'nt nobody wid
him'ceptin' me an' Lucy, the'ooman what
waits on dis passage. I 'lowed you mout
be partic'lar-'bo-ut de time, bein' a doc
tor yo se f, an my mem ry ain't good like
it used to be, sol jus' stopped his watch
arter breath had lef him good.

Royal opened the watch in Ms hand.
It had been stopped at ten minutes to 12.
. He replaced it on the bureau, and
signed to the negro to leave the room.
Then. he sat himself down beside the
dead man and tried to think.

Continued next week. I

j ItEV. BAYLUS CAlE.
! The -- News and Observer has the
following to say of the ItevBeylus
Cade, who has just retired from the
editorial chair of the Progressive

'Farmer: - -
When it was first made public that

Bey. Air. Cade ia to be the editor
of the Progressive Farmer, several
ot i our , mutual , friends mentioned
that Mr. Cade was exceptionally well
equipped tor. that, very responsible
pxeition. Reference was made to
the fact that Intellectually he was a
very stron . man. H vigorous thiuk
er, a close reasoner, and one who
had paid particular attention, to eco
nomic question. . As a. politic u eco-
nomists it was asserted that he had
bat few superiors and as a sound rea
soner he was among the foremost
men in North Carolina. - ? i .

We were pleased to have accession.
such as he was deemed,' to the news-
paper men of the State. Mr. Cade
has had his Innings, aud we are frank
to say that the judgment of his
friends has been shown to have had
a substantial foundation. : Mr. Cade
has certainly extended his reputation
as a thinker, and as a political econ-
omist ; as a man conversant with the
underlying principles of the great
economic questions which bear upon
the industries of the agricultural
people.". What his immediate friends
knew before has liiow become evi-
dent to the public." generally, .He
has certainly demonstrated his com
petency to , handle the ; questions of
the day wifh intelligence and.vigor,
In.saying thb? ,to before,. we are not
tarbe inderstood agreeing with
him at, ali-r-f-or ,wq recosmixe merit
Without regard. conformjty ihour views.

t Ve would not think the twpte
joi rnkmp-o-n apprccjauvu f its us-t-
fur, faithful and ititelMgnillv tn!ittd
county patter, Tjik Caim'asiax. if
they wvre to turn fnyu it to

AtlauU Weekly IW
ktitution, or t.i one ot tne huge
weeklies wtvklies in the Sorth Imj-cau- se

they wouli gu Ax or ten times
more reauin; matter for a dollar and
thus get the worth of their money.
We wou-- d think them a very uuu ise
people.

"We hold that North Candiua
newiaiers are absolutely
and tbat no t tiii;;htencd ieopIo cm
afford to he without t
thought and pervayo m ol news. We
hold that thefiiKt dutv of citizen
dijp in the matter of- - the public
prints is t jhustain their hm icipiT.
Wv liuld that itriotiMii, fvlf-inter-e-st,

public )licy, wnial reiiuire-ment-- ,'
busing netvs-itie- x, and

above .all, true religion aud piety,
all demand the printing of daily ami
weekly i:ewspaie:s, and that it U
the duty of a free, intelligent, wide-
awake, progressive people to dis-
criminate in favor of jtf jers printed
at home."

We wish to thank Dr. Khigebury
for 'he kindly way in which he re-

fers to The Caucasian-- . Ei. -

Warsaw .Votes.

Mrs. Lizzie Nicholson, of Little-
ton, has leon visiting Miss Ixna
Mocre.
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ONJE) ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Sjrup of Figs ia taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy oi its kiad ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles oy all leading drug-
gists. Ariy reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL- LOUISVILLE. Kf. NEW YORK, N.f.
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association, and you cot
astray. O man, that was the feist
time when you ought to have forsaken

' 'God. .
'

.

Standing amid the 'foundering of
your earthly fortunes, how could you
get along without a God to comfort you,
and a God to deliver you, and a God
to help you. and a God to save-you- !

You tell me you have been, through
enough business trouble almost tq kill
you. I know it. I cannot understand
how the boat could live one hour In
that chopped sea. But I do not know
by what process you got astray; some
in one way and some in another, and
if you could really see tho position some
of you occupy before God this morning
your soul would burst into an agony of
tears and you would pelt the heavens
with the cry,: "God have mercy!
Sinai's batteries have been unlimbered
above your soul and at times you have
heard it thunder, "The wages of sin is
death." "All have sinned ' and come
short of tho glory of God." "By one
man sin entered into the world, and
death by sin; and so death passed upon
all men, for that all have sinned.''
Tho soul that sinneth. it shall die."

When Sebastopol was being bom-
barded two Russian frigates burned all
night hi tho harbor, , throwing- - a glare
upon the trembling fortress; and some
of you are standing in the night of
your soul's toubla The cannonade
and the conflagration, the multiplica-
tion of your sorrows and troubles, I
think, must make tho wings of God's
hovering angels shiver to the tip.

"thk iniquity of us all."
But the last part of my text opens a

door wide enough to let us all out and
to let all heaven in. Sound!,, it on the
organ with all the stops out. Thrum
it on the harps with all the strings
atune. With all the melody possible
let tho heavens sound it to the earth,
and let tho earth tell it to the heavens.
"The Lord hath laid on him the iniquity
of us alLn I am glad that the prophet
did not stop to explain whom he meant
by "him." Him of the manger, him of
tiie bloody sweat, him of the resurrec-
tion throne, hhn of the crucifixion
agony. "On him the Lord hath laid
tho iniquity of us all." ,

"Oh," says some man, "that is not
generous, that is not fair; let every man
carry his own burden and pay his own
debts." That sounds reasonable. If 1
have an obligation and I have the
means to meet it, and I come to you
and ask you to settle that obligation
you rightly say, 'Tay your own debts."
If you and I walking down the street,
both halo, hearty and well, I ask you
to carry me, you say, and say rightly,

walk on your feet!. But suppose
you and I were hi a regiment, atv! I
was wounded in the battle, and I fell
unconscious at your feet with gunshot
tract u res and dislocations, what would
you do? You would call to your com-
rades saying, "Come and help, this
man is helpless; bring the ambulance;
let us take linn to tho hospital;" and I
would be a dead lift in your arms, and
you would, hit me from the ground
where I had fallen and put me in the
ambulance and take me to the hospital
and have all kindness ; shown me.
Would there bo anything mean in your
doing tliatf Would there be aaythinff
Demeaning in my accepting . that kind--

a nu tueasi no; xou wouKi pe mean
not to do it That is what Christ does;

II we coukl pay our . debts then 'it
would be better to; go -- up 'and pay
them, saying, "Here, Lord, here, is ray
obligation; here are means-wit- h which

. mean to settle tnat obligation: now
give me a receipt;, cross it all out."
Tho debt is paid. But the fact is we
have fallen in the battle, ; we hav gone
down under the hot fire of our trans
gressions, we have been' woundedby
the sabers of sin, we are helpless we
are undone. Christ comes." - The load
clang heard in the eky on that Christ-
mas night was only the belL the re
sounding bell, of the ambulance. Clear
the way for the Son of God." Be comes
down to bind up the wounds, and to
scatter the darkness, and to save the
lost Clear the way for the Son of
God.

Christ comes down to us, and we axe
a dead lift. Ue does not lift us with
the tips of his fingers. He does aoX-tff-t

us with one arm. He eomes down
upon his knee, and then with a dead
lift lie raises us to honor and glory and
Immortality. "Tho Lord hath laid on
him tlie iniquity of us alL , Wtiy,
then, will no man carry his sins? You
cannot carry successfully the smallest
sm you ever committor!- - Vnn mrhtas well put tno Apemxaieson one
der.and the Alns on tha riho hn
much less can you carry all tho sins ofyour lifetime. Christ cornea and looks
down in your face and Bays: "I have
eoine through all the lacerations of
these days, and through all the tem-
pests of these nightai I have come to
bear your burdens and to pardon your
sins and to pay your debts. Put them
on my shoulder. Pat them on my
heart. " "On him the Lord hath laid
the iniquity of us aiL'.''; ' v .H
FROM OOD'S LAW THERE IS HO SSCATS.
; Sin has almost pestered the 'life dot
of some of you. At times it , has made
you cross and unreasonable, and it has
spoiled the brightness of your daysand
the peace of your night3. There, are
men who have been riddled ol sin.. The
wona g.ves tnem so solace. . Gossamer
and volatile the world, while etcwrrftv
as they look forward to Jt, is i black as
midnight They writhe rmd!erhe-sting- i
of a consdencewhjch j?Mjgw to give

1 A

J ust received from Nw York
City all the latest and tiowttshapes iu Itoim'HtH. Hat?, Nets,
Flowers, now 'Hps, new Trim-
mings new Ribbons, Arc, vc.
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A lot of Waslitabs
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Porto Clee, at 30 cents peV llon 1W poD .

A loi of fine Tobacco at 25 rworth 40 cent --

Hardware and all.RumSuppf. ,
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